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Frosh Grid PhotosNEWSBRIEFSS&F Rehearsals
A rehearsal of the Sound and Fury

dancing chorus will be held tonigh

DUNKLE
(Continued from page three)

age, having made the honor roll several
times.

The rugged Tar Heel star is decided-l- v

an outdoor man. Td go without

in Memorial hall at 6:30. The entire
cast will meet at 8 o'clock for a re
hearsal of the finale.

For Y--Y Due Tomorrow
If the weather i3 permissible, the

Freshman football team will be taken
tomorrow at 10:30 in Woollen gym,
Charles Tiliett, editor, has announced.

INTRAMURALS
(Continued from page three)

er in the Chi Psi attack. Jake Break-
stone with 14 points topped the losers.

Jim White led Aycock No. 1 to a

Memorial Directors
Meet This Afternoon

The board of directors of Graham
Memorial will meet this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Grail room of Graham
Memorial--

BASKETBALL
(Continued from page three)

against Duke on the 27th in a game
to be played at Durham. Barring a
last minute relapse Bill Lange's club
should make the tournament.

a meal anytime for a good chance to
POLL wet a hook." says Dunkle, who has been

Continued from first page)

entire Singapore garrison of about
60,000 Empire troops has fallen into
Japanese hands, raising the possibility
that Britain has suffered the biggest
single loss of man power of the whole
war.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (UP)
Regulation of war profits is a respon-
sibility of the President and Congress,
not of the courts, the Supreme Court
ruled yesterday, rejecting the govern-
ment's suit to capture $8,000,000 from
Bethlehem Shipbuilding corporation.

to Canada on several occasions for just
(Continued from first page) that purpose. Next to fishing Harry

loves to eat: he swears he can consumeest in physical education programs has

High School Exam
Winners Selected

Results were announced yesterday
of the annual high school physics con-

test given by the University.
The test was prepared by Dr. P.

E. Shearin of the physics department
and given in thirteen North Carolina
high schools on February 6.

Cannon Perfect
First place with a perfect score went

to Walter Cannon of Durham high
school. Tied for second place with one
error each were Joseph Algranti and
Coolidge Elkins of Durham high school,
Melun Grablowsky, Warren Milloway,
and Morris Prince of Greensboro high
school.

Tied for honorable mention with two
errors each were Russell Adams and
Gloria Lee Grimes of Charlotte high
school, and James Dobbins of Greens-
boro high school.

his weight in chop suey at one sitting.petered out rapidly.
Now 24, he has played 10 years ofCourses in war languages, war ge-

ography and cartography, war psy organized football. "I'm not very en
thusiastic about playing professionalchology, photography, etc, have been

surprise 34-2- 4 win over Ruff in. White
tallied 14 points for Aycock to take
scoring honors. Fields with 10 wasoffered by most institutions.

But if the Tar Heels falter, Wash-
ington and Lee and VMI will be quick
to step into the eighth position. The
Generals should have smooth sledding

ball even if I had the chance," he com-

mented. After playing four years at
Lock Haven High School, Harry went

next. Joe Pickard with 11 points wasThe report charges: "In answer to NORFOLK, Feb. 17. (UP) The
the Ruffin leader.35,000-to- n battleship Alabama, comthe student and public demands for

pre-inducti- on military training, the to famous Kiski prep in Pennsylvania
pleted nine months ahead of schedule where he played for two years witheducational . institutions have offered

from here in while the Keydets play
five games before the close of the
regular season, giving them a mathe

at an estimated cost of $80,000,000 some of the country's best talent.these courses, but what they have not was launched yesterday with the ad

Paced by the scoring of Murray
Sims and Sylvan Stein, ZBT ran rough-
shod over Phi Gamma Delta No. 2,
winning 47-1- 9. Sims dropped in six
field goals and five foul shots for 17
points to top his teammate Stein, who

offered is any assurance that the men matical chance. , Harry has an uncle who was quitemonition from Secretary of the Navy
Frank Knox that the American fleettaking these courses will ever have an athlete in his day. He was Davy

the chance to use what they learn in faces the greatest burden of its his Dunkle, the first man to pull the old
"potato trick" in baseball. While pitch

Eddie Cameron's Blue Devils face
their stiffest competition of the year
this week. NC State, Wake Forest
and George Washington all within the

the army. These courses are given en made six field goals and one free throwtory.
tirely without army "supervision and
for the most part without army con

ing for the Washington Senators some
years ago, Uncle Davy was on the
mound with an Irish potato concealed

Forensic Groups Meet
Tonight at 9:00 SYDNEY, Feb. 17. (UP) The

down under" continent girded to fight

for 13. Schmidt and Nicholson were
best for the losers.

Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 beaten badly
by everybody it had played previously

sultation. They" have been instituted
space of six days would be a fearful
order on home territory, but when
played away thev constitute a realby the colleges and universities them for its life yesterday following theThe Debate squad and council will selves in their hasty effort to provide fall of Singapore, which Premier Johnmeet tonight in the Grail room of Gra menace. The Duke schedule makers
must have slipped up on this one and

finally came across someone whom it
could beat. Yesterday the Pikas over

some kind of war training." Curtin said' has opened the battle for
Australia just as Dunkirk had initi

in his glove. With a runner on first,
he wound up and threw what was be-

lieved to be the ball over the catcher's
head, and the runner took off for sec-

ond base. Whereupon Uncle Davy
spun around and threw him out with
the ball. Imagine the runner's amaze-
ment when he discovered that the wild

whelmed Phi Alpha No. 2, 35-1- 3. Tem
ham Memorial at 9 o'clock. "All mem
bers are requested to attend," Carring
ton Gretter, chairman said.

if the Devils are to crack at all it will
probably be in the course of the next

"Insufficient attention has been paid
to the fact that none of the new
courses actually guarantee an army

ated the battle for Britain. ple, Aird, Sloan, and Touloupas were
few days. the leaders in the Pika win. Estroff

tallied 10 of the loser's points.TOKYO, Feb. 17. (Received byor navy position," declares the Har
vard Crimson.PRICE New York Radio) Premier General

MINCE MATTERS ,Hideki Tojo told the Diet yesterday"Clearly then," the report continues, throw was made with an ordinary po-

tato. .

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
There are no "rookie" dollars. Send(Continued from first page) that Singapore's fall enables the Jap"certain vital factors have been over

looked by American educational insti (Continued from page three) yours to the front! Buy US Defense
Savings Bonds and Stamps! ,

could fill it.- - Dan accepted, arrived in Help the World's Students!tutions by going all out for defense
anese to dispose of Burma, China, In-

dia, Netherlands Eas Indies, Austra-
lia and New Zealand, in that order.
United States was not mentioned.

Chapel Hill at 10:30 Friday morning his campaign manager. One of their
and took over the class at 12 o'clock of which are not only mis-traini- ng and

inadequately training students, but
are endangering the life of the insti

campaign promises was that if the
votes went for them, definite steps
would be taken to provide dorm soc

the same day, which is quick work! Oh
Brother!

Let's get that $1,000!

BATAVIA, Feb. 17. (UP) Thoustutions themselves." ial rooms.ands of Japanese swarmed southward
Now Glamack is coming back toast night from Sumatra's burned-ou- t

LOUDON Chapel Hill to bring that campaignoil center of Palembang, only a bomb
er's flight from here, bent on the full- - promise true. Orville Campbell, Tar

Heel ed, is sponsoring the game under(Continued from first page) scale invasion of Java.
the auspices of the Daily Tar Heel. U PRICES YOU'LL PREFERChapel Hill, was described as "charm-

ing . . . young . . . constantly praising RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 17. (UP)
Burma's defenders have fallen backSHI her husband's work . . . diplomatically

to a new battle line only 5(Lmiles east
of Burma's railway extension, before
onrushing Japanese forces, which have

The Minister's speech, originally
slated for tomorrow night, has been
moved up to 4 : 15 so that students won't
be faced with a conflict with tomorrow

apparently taken the important town

n ui! m ii m mt w w m w w m m w in ff'g'W m m m m w .
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, IF COLDS STRIKE! !

DON'T WAIT
ACT IMMEDIATELY SEE

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE

Seeing Glamack play once again
on Woollen' gym's court is well worth
the 35 cents which is being charged
for the contest, but when one thinks
of the purpose of the game better
and more dormitory social rooms for
the men students it is difficult to
believe that many students will stay
away tomorrow night. We'll be look-

ing for every one of you there. You'll
get your money's worth and then
some.

of Thaton, it was revealed yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (UP)
Selective Service headquarters disclos-

ed last night that all local draft boards
have been instructed to defer labor
leaders and government labor liaison

night's basketball game.
Arrives Tomorrow

Dr. and Mrs. Loudon will arrive here
early tomorrow morning. IRC mem-
bers will entertain the guests through-
out the day, guiding them through the
campus on their first visit. IRC will
present .an honorary banquet at 6

men.

o'clock at the Carolina Inn, and plans
include a public reception in Graham
Memorial following the banquet.

The Minister's address will be his
first since America's declaration of
war. An open forum, affording the
Memorial hall audience opportunity to

s question the Minister on war policiesy ANNE GWYNNE Eand events, will be held after Dr. Lou
don's speech.

SPRING
FASHION REVU

HILL MUSIC HALL
Wednesday, Feb. 18lh, 8:30 P.M.

RICHARD DAVIES
ANNE NAGEL

JOHN GALLAUDET

V SAMUEL S. HINDS IRC

FROSHCAGERS
(Continued from page three)

Among the teams that have fallen be-

fore the Tar Babies are the Wake For-
est frosh twice, Duke frosh, 36th Field
Artillery from Fort Bragg, Lynn's
White Flash of Raleigh, Durham high,
Greensboro high, Hanes high, and High
Point high.

Coach Siewert was very much dis-

pleased with the play of the Tar Babies
against the 36th F. A. team from Fort
Bragg last Friday. The Tar Babies
played ragged ball throughout the con-

test and only occasionally showed any
flashes of previous form. They man-
aged to pull the game out of the fire
in the last few minutes and then hung
doggedly to their slimlead.

Little is known of the strength of the
Kannapolis team. 'The Little Wonder
attack is built around a big center
named Dayvault who was

last year and has been playing

(Continued from first page)
r t If ( ,

countries as puppets by not realizing
that soon we shall reach the two bil
lion mark in industrial production
which will enable your country to use
all home production for your own use.1

Consensus of the South American

Benefit of

Junior Service League
of Chapel Hill

visitors was that the United States
does not understand the individua

also
COMEDY-SPORTLIGH- T

TODAY

PICK THEATRE
problems of her southern neighbors and
would benefit immensely if only time
were taken to deal with them separate
ly.Z7 great ball for his team this year. Coach

of the Kannapolis team is Buck Mc--
Carn, former Carolina football andMEN FOUND
baseball star.

HER EXCITING...
GLAMACK

(Continued from page three)

Complete Showing of Latest

SPRING FASHIONS
Modeled ByOim.p.X:o-ed- s

Play Clothes, Sportswear, Date
Dresses, Coats and Suits and
Dazzling Formals - All From

ing last year, and Ken Griffith racked
up 1941 points in four years to break
Hank: Luisetti's former national col

Irtotkltssfy sht nit
'

tack lor ... recklessly
sfct faced each romance! '

row' Had tlit story
of her endlessly fas- -

legiate, scoring record.
The headliner will match two oppo

site types of material and styles of
play. The towering Wingfoots use aden ting lift i screen

cxperieac to remember I J fast break with a set style of intricate
plays and brilliant sharpshooting. The
Tar Heels, who average 5 feet 11, re
ly on their blazing speed, passing, fight,
and teamwork.

Durham, N. C.
LATIN DAY

Continued from first page)

end of February as Grace Line offiid cials can not guarantee sailing dates
of any liner after the end of this

Conrad Veidt Dean Jagger
Joint tfv

SBEPPERD KRU6EB LEONfoVICU

also month. --

Inter - American Institute leaders

COME AND BRING YOUR
FRIENDS, YOU'LL ENJOY IT!...

ADMISSION 25c
All Proceeds for the Junior Service League

here are busily conferring with New
York and promise more information
in a few days. This sudden change in
summer school arrangements will not

Novelty "MAIN STREET ON THE MARCH"

COLOR CARTOON
Hours of Shows: 1:252:55 4:566:541
Hours of Shows: 1:25-2:55-4:56-6:- 54 and 8:59

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

G&IMLMn- -
affect the Chileans or Brazilians as
boats for these countries are leaving
at a later date.

v
Red Crosa-WS- S Needs Money!


